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NOTES ON THE MANGROVE SWAMPS OF KENYA.
By R. M. GRAHAM.
It is estimated,that the MangroveSwampsin Kenya coveran
areaof about180squaremiles. All havebeengazettedas Forest
Reserves. Since only four creeksystemshavebeensurveyed,it is
obviousthat the areagivenis only approximate,but the composition
of thegazettedareasdoesnot varyverymuch.
Judging by the,four swampsthat havebeensurveyed,it seems
probablethat only abouttwo-thirdsof the total areacan be classed
asmerchantableforest. The remainderconsistsof scrubmchu,lilana
andundersizedmkandaa. Of the merchantableforest,probably70%
consistsof well"grownmkoko,with scatteredmuiaandmkandaa,and
30%of badly-shapedmkandaawhich,however,findsa marketasfuel.
THE FLORA.
Few speciesarerecognisedin the Kenyaswamps. Whetherthis
is becauseonly a few speciesareactuallyrepresented,or becauseno
onehas workedoverthe areasystematically,I do not know, but I
imaginethat (a) therearemorespeciesin Malay andthe Philippines
thantherearein Kenya,and(b)someof theKenyaspecies till remain
to be identified. It is unfortunatethat botanicalspecimensfromthe
swampsare almostalwaysvery difficultto preserve,owingto their
somewhatsucculentnature. Atmosphericconditionsalsoareusually
againstquickdryingout, in the swamps.
The followingarethe principalspeciesrecognised:-
1. RHIZOPHORACE..E.
Rhizophora mucronata,Lam.
Bruguiera gymnorhiza, Lam.
Ceriops candolleana,Arn.
~. SONNERATIACE..E.
Sonneratia acida, Linn.
3. VERBENACE..E.
Avicennia officinalis, L.
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NATIVENAMB.
Mkoko (Swa.).
Muia (Swa.).
Msindi (Swa.).
Mrifu (Swa. Lamu).
Mchofi (Swa. Gazi).
Mkandaa(Swa.).
Mlilana (Swa.).
Mpia (Swa.).
Mchu (Swa.).
Mtu (Swa.Vang&).
Mutu (Bajun).
SUBSIDIARY SPECIES.
7. MELIACElE.
OMapaobovata,Bl.
8. STERCULIACElE.
Heritieralittoralis,L.
6. LYTHRACEAiL
Pemphi. Goidulata,Forst.
4. CASUARINACElE.
Oasuarinaequistijolia,L.
5. COMBRETACElE.
Lumnitzeraracemusa,wild.
Mvinji (Swa.).
Kikandaa(Swa.).
Mnyanywa(Swa. Vanga).
Mnyinyuws (Swa. V&ngs).
Mnyanywa.(Swa. V8ngs).
Mkomll.fi(Swa.).
Mronga(Swa. Vanga).
Msikundazi(Swa,).
Mkukushu(Swa.Vanga).
Mkokoshi(Swa.Vanga).
(Aleni Island).
Apart fromthesea few smallshrubs,herbsandgrasses,andone
fern-likeplant foundat Vangacan live on landwhichis occasionall,
coveredby salt-waterfor a shortperiod,but they arequitenegligible.
FOREST CHARACTERISTICS.
Rhisophor4mucronata.-This is the commonesttree of the
swampsa.ndis by far the mostimportant. It formsaboutninetyper
cent.of the stock.ingoodmud. It growsto a heightof about60 ft.
with a diameterof about15 inches,thoughit is rarelythat oneCaD
find standsof treesof this sizenowadays,owingto the fact that.the
largetreeshavemostlybeenfelledfor theirbark. Further,fewyoung
treesareallowedto growbeyondthepolesizebeforetheyarefelled.
When grownin closestandsin goodmud, Mkokohas a straight
cylindricalbole. The leavesareaboutsix to sevenincheslong,with
a smallbut pronouncedmucro. The bark is somewhatroughon old
trees,andresemblescrocodileleather. It is easilystrippedfromthe
stems.
The moststrikingpointaboutthespeciesis its stilt roots. These
appearaboutthe secondor third yeara few inchesup the stem,and
growdowninto the mud. Well-growntreeshaverootsstartingabout
threefeet or moreup the stem,thoughby that time the lowerpan
of the stem, togetherwith the roots first formed,has disappeared.
As a matterof fact, the lowerpart of the stemdoesnot developa
diameterof morethantwoto threeinchesbeforeit becomesunneces-
sary to the tree, and rots away. Young roots are fairly smooth,
brown,soft, cylindrical,easilybroken,andarecappedwith a distino-
tive blackroot cap, whIchcan easilybe detachedfrom a rootwhich
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has not yet reachedthe mud. Old rootsare toughandwoody,very
gnarled-looking,aIld sometimesbranched. Roots may be sentdown
fromthe stemor frombranchesasmuchas twentyfeetup, but they
never,as far as I know, take root in the mud underthesecircum-
atances. Suchrootsareusuallyto be seengrowingfromtreesin the
mostexposedpositions,andprobablyrequirelight andpossiblywind
for their development.
The flowersareyellowish-white,andpleasantlyscented,the scent
resemblingthat of nutmeg. The seedsgerminateon the trees,the
resulting embryosbeing usuallyabout15 incheslong, and lin. in
4iameterbeforethey fall, thoughspecimensover2 ft. in lengthcan
befound. They arepeintedat the base,andaresomewhathickened
for a few inchesabovethis point, so that whenthey fall they auto-
maticallyplant themselvesin the mud if the tide is out. At high
tidetheyfall into the water,andfloatawayvertically,with not more
than i in. of the plumuleshowingabovethe surfaceof the water.
They canprobablyretaintheir vitality for manyweeksin salt water,
a.ndarecarriedconsiderabledistancesby the tidesandoceancurrents.
The embryosare normallyolive-greenin colour,but very pale
yellowspecimenscan sometimesbe found. In goodmud rootswillbe sent out belowthe surfaceabout15 daysafter planting,shortly
followedby the appearanceof a pairof leavesfromthe plumule. In
sandymud, however,rootsmay not appearfor threeor four weeks,
andin puresandtheymayfail to growat all.
Mkoko is a hardy tree, and can be found growingin the most
unlikelylocalities,on coralout-crops,etc.,but suchtreesarestunted
alid deformed. Very largeold treesdo not seemto set manyseed,
'orthe seedmay not be fertile,so that goodstandsof big treeshave
practicallyno undergrowth.Treesabout25 feet high, however,are,
in goodmud, alwayssurroundedby dense massesof regeneration.
Threeyearold treeshavebeenobservedflowering,but theyprobably
do not set fertile seeduntil the fourth or fifth year. Most of the
embryosfaU betweenMarch and June, but flowersand fruits can
alwaysbe foundon odd trees. Mkoko doesnot coppicewhenit is
felled.
Bruguieragymnorhiza.-This is the largestof the Kenya Man-
groves. It growsto a heightof about80 feet,thoughlargetreesare
almostalwaysstag-headed.Thebarkis darkandrough.The leavesare
very like thoseof Mkoko, but haveno mucro. There are no stilt
roots,but the tree is buttressedat the baseand it also throwsup
••knee-roots." It doesnot coppicewhenfelled,but leafyshootswill
aometimesgrowfromtheexposedportionof theknee-roots.Whether
theseshootseverdevelopinto largetreesor not, I do not know;nor
haveI seenthis appearancementionedin anTworkon mangroves.
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The flowersaTeusuallyred andscentless,but there is also a
yellow-floweredvariety,whichmay be B. eriopetela. The embryos
areonly 6 in to 8 in. long,thick andsmooth.
This ~snot sucha commontreeas Mkoko,but it maysometimes
be founaIn purestands. It seemsto be ableto thrivein drierarea8
than Mkoko. Like that species,it will flowerand set fruit while it
is still veryyoung.
Ceriopscandolleana.-Oftendescribedas a scrub,but actually,
underoptimumconditions,it will growinto a fair sizedtree,yielding
poleswhicharesaidto lastbetterthanthoseof Mkokoor Muia. The
bark is reddish,fairly smoothand rich in tannin. Mkandaahas no
stilt-toots,but it is buttressedand has knee-rootslike Muia. The
flowersare small,numerous,white, scentless. The leavesare about
2t ins. long, roundish,andsomewhatcrowdedat the ends of the
twigs. The embryosare usually10 ins. to 12 ins. long, thin and
distinctlyribbed. Plants not morethan two to threefeethigh may
be foundfloweringand fruitingfreely..
Avicenniaofficinalis.-Mchuis by far the commonestswamptree,
apartfrom the treemangroves(Rhizophoracete).It coversan area
of about30%of the swamps,andwill growin anylandwhichis ever
coveredby salt water,providedthat it is not coveredfor morethan
about20hoursa day. In optimumconditionsit canbe a fine,well-
shapedtree, but normallyit is very branchy. The bark is smooth
yellowandsomewhatpowdery,andthe leavesare about2!in. x iin.
The undersidesareoftencoveredwith salt crystals. The flowersare
very small,brownish,with a sweetandsomewhatsickly scent. The
seedsgerminateon the tree, and fall when they are about1in. in
diameter,flattish,andaboutt in. thick. The rootssendup numerous
asparagus-likepneumatophores,aboutas thick as a pencil, which
protrudeasmuchas15in. abovethelevelof themud,wheretheyare
frequentlycoveredby tidal water. When this is not the case,they
frequentlydonotprotrudeat all in sandysoil. Thesepneumatophores
consistof .alayerof spongysubstancesurroundinga thin fibrouscore.
Itis the mostaccommodatingof all the swampspecies,andwill
sometimesform a completefringerounda creekon the landwardand
seawardsides. It is a handsometreewhenwell-grown,resemblinga
willow,andits light greenfoliageshowsup verywell againstthedark
greenof the Rhizophoracece.The timber is soft, white, with a
peculiarcriss-crossgrain. Big stemshavea dark browncentre,but
they are usuallyrotten. It is possiblethat therearetwo or more
speciesof Avicenniain Kenya,but only oneis reoogniBedat present.
The treeswill oftencoppicewhenfelled.
Sonneratiaacida.-Usually a smalltreeof no importancein itself.
Its chiefclaimto famelies in the fact that it canexiston land less
frequentlyexposedto the air than any othertree of theseswamps.
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Pneumatophoresof Sonnemtia. (Diagram.)
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Knee-rootsof Lumnitzera.
surfaceof mud.
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Ribbon root of Carapa or Heritiera running along surfacewith the upper edge
exposedto the air. (Diagram.)
It is usuallyfoundforminga fringealongthe edgeof the deepwater
in the oreeks,and performsa useful servioeby raisingthe level of
themud. In the Vangaswamps,however,whereit is veryoommon,
it growsinto quitea largetree.
The leavesareaboutB inchesin diameter,androundish,andthe
whiteflowersarelargeandshowy. The fruits are 11in.in diameter,
round,flattened,with a small point or pegabove. The namempia
is given,becausepia meansa top, andthe fruits ratherresembleone.
The seedsare very small. ·Thereare no stilt-roots,but very large
pneumatophoresare formed,which may belO inohesin diameterat
thebase,and2, feethigh. Theyareformedof a lightcorkymaterial,
andareusedlocallyas floatsfor fishingnets.
Pemphis acidulata.-A scrub of no importancegrowingto a
heightof about12 feet-usually 6 feet-on barren coral outcrops
coveredonly by springtides. It is very oommonroundthe Vanga
swamps,and I haveseenone specimenat Mida. The flowersare
white, delicate,lin. in diameter. The leavesare succulent,lin. x
iin.,pubesoent. Bark rough,darkgrey.
Oarapaobovate.-A small tree ocourringin most swamps,but
particularlyoommonat Vanga. It growsusuallysomedistanceup
the oreekswhereit can get a oertainamountof freshwater,as well
as sea water. The flowersare yellowish,pink at the base, small.
LeavesaboutBin.x 2in., somewhatroundedat the apex. The fruits
areaboutthe sizeof a smallfootball,andweighabout12lbs. They
split up into largeangularbodieswhiohare the seed-covers. These
floatfor longdistanoesin the sea,andapparentlyretaintheirvitality
for manymonths. The barkis smoothandyellowish. The rootsare
vertioallyflattened(" ribbon-roots") and the upperedgesprotrude
abovethemud.
Heritieralittoralis.-A fine tall straight-growingtree, muoh in
demandfor use as dhow-masts,for which reasonit is seldomfound
growingnearMombasa. The baseof the stemis buttressed,andthe
bark is smooth. It throwsout ribbon-rootslike Carapa,and is found
in similarlocalities,exceptthat it likes a greateradmixtureof fresh
water. The flowersare small, and the keeled,brown,woodyfruits,
Bin. to B!in. long,oanfloatfor greatdistanoesin the sea.
Lumnitzeraracemosa.-Normallya straight-growingshrub,6 to 9
feethigh,of no importance,but in the Vangaswampsgrowingsome-
timesinto a fair-sizedtree,providingusefulpolesandfirewood. The
flowersare white and soented,and the leavesaboutllin. long. At
first sightthe plantoaneasilybemistakenfor a Mkandaa. The bark
on small specimensis smoothand red, but on largetreesit is dark
and rough.
Oasuarinaequistifolia.-This treeoccursin placesgrowingin pure
sandjust abovehightide level. It is thusnot a trueswampspecies,
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but neitheroanit be inoludedin the desoriptionof anyof the inland
forests. It is straight-growing,andif it weremoreplentiful,it would
be a usefulspeoies. It appearsto be spreading,andmaybe a com-
parativelyrecentarrivalin Kenya.
ECONOMIC ASPECTS.
The most importantitem producedin the swampsis poles. In
1929,about470,000weresold,andabout40,000issuedfreeto natives
for housebuilding.About30,000headloadsof withiesalsocamefrom
the swamps. Of the poles,nearly300,000wereexportedto Arabia
andIndia.
Mangrovesseedvery freely,but blank areasaretreatedby the
Forest Department,and in 1929, about1,300,000embryosof Mkoko
wereplantedout. TheV81i1tmajorityof polesandwithiesareobtained
from Mkoko,thoughMuia andMkandaasupplya few. The Govern-
mentroyaltyon polesis fromcents78to Shs. 1/50per20,according
to size,andfor withies,oents10for 20(oneheadload).It costsabout
Shs.3/50 to plantan acreof Mkoko (i.e., 1,120embryos).
The most importantitem is firewood,of which446,000 stacked
cubicfeet weresold in 1929. Of the Rhizophoraoece,Mkandaapro-
videsthe mostpopularhouseholdfuel, followedby Mkoko,andthen
Muia. Mchu is not usedas a householdfuel at all, but on theother
hand,it is alwaysusedin the manufactureof limefromcoral.
Formerly,largequantitiesof Mkoko barkweresoldfor the sake
of its tannin,but sincetreesunder6 ins. in diameterproducebark
of no value,andsinoepracticallyall standsof largeMkokohavebeen
cut out, very little revenueis obtainedfrom this sourcenowadays.
Bark fromMuia andMkandaais rich in tannin,but findsno sale.
The timberof the threespeciesof Rhizophoraoeceis hard,heavy,
anddark-brownin colour. A smallquantityof timberfromMuia and
Mkokois still usedfor dhow-building,chieflyat Lamu, but otherwise
thereis no salefor it as timber.
Mlilanaproducesa few polesin theVangaarea,andoccasionally
a treeis cutfor timber. Mkomafihasa pinkishtimber,easilyworked,
whichis useda little. It wouldbe morepopularif largetreeswere
commoner. Msikundazitimber is said to be very good,but large
treesarefew andscattered. Polesof this speciesaremuchusedfor
dhowmasts. Polesof Mvinji arealsousedfor dhowmasts,but the
timberis not used.
GBNERAL CHARAOTERISTICS.
Exceptduringheavyrains, the water in the swampsis quite
clear. When travellingby boat up the creeks,oneis almostinvar-
iably facedby a fringeof Mchu or Mlilana wherethe soil is sandy.
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Wherethere is goodmud, however,Mkokogrowsright downto the
edgeof the channels. In amongthe Mkoko are scatteredMuia and
Mkandaa,but the Mkokoare the commonestreesandhold the eye
morebecauseof their tangledstilt-roots. Densepatchesof young
seedlingsare normallypresentunderthe parenttrees. In places
usuallyfar up the creeks,onenoticesa fewMkomafi,andstill further
up, onemay find Msikundazi.
On the landwardside,thereare frequentlyfringes of palms-
Hyphaene, or southof Mombasa,BoraBBu8Bp., mixedwith the "tooth-
brushtree" (SalvadoraperBica-Msuaki) andSideroxylon dioBpyroides
(Mkoko-bara),etc., etc. Thesecomedownto within a yard or so
of high-watermark. Next, if thegroundis level,therewill bea strip
varyingfrom 10yardsto half a mile in width, of scrubbyMchu, and
finally one reachesthe Rhizophoracea!in the swampsproper. Nor-
mally the Mkoko are separatedfrom the Mchu by a belt of small
Mkandaa.
FAUNA.
In the creeks,many birds, such as Kingfisherswhite and blue
Herons,Kites, Curlew,Sandpipersof differentsizes,Fish-eagles,etc.,
are common. Orielsand a few other land-birdsare also found,and
in the wide shallowsandy-bottomedreachesat the mouthsof many
creeks,one meetswith pelicans,flamingoes,ducksand large stork-
like birds. Stone-curlew(Dikkop)and severalspeciesof francolins
live just on the edgesof the swampsin someplaces,andprovidefair
sport.
On the landwardsidecountlesssmallcrabs,eachwithonedispro-
portionatelylargeredorblueclaw,seemto dotheworknormallydone
by earthworms.Anotherlargercrab,up to 6in. to 7in. across,with
brightredclaws,is common. This is the specieswhichis responsible
for BOrnedamageto Mkokoseedlings. It feedson greenvegetation,
andis particularlyfondof Mchuleaves. The smallvarietymentioned
aboveseemsto feedon decayingorganicmatter. The largeedible
crab is foundin fairly deepholesin goodmud which is coveredby
the tide daily, I;\ndcanbe caughtby meansof a hookedstick which
is thrustdownipto the hole,andquicklywithdrawn. Many fine fish
enterthe creeksand largeedibleprawnsare common. The natives
catchthese,andthefish,by meansof nets,fishtrapsof varioussorts,
as well as by usingthe ordinaryhookandline. Sometimespoolsare
poisonedwith the juices'extractedfrom variousplants, and the fish
aretakenas theyfloatawayin a stupifiedcondition.
Manitu (" Mermaids") probablyoccurin most creeks,and are
sometimescaught. Amphibiousmudfishare common,and two or
threeChinamenmaketheir living in the creeks by catching and
exportingbeche-de-mer. Stilt-rootsof Mkoko and pneumatophores
of Mlilana areoftenfoundwith small oysterswhich, however,the
nativesdonot eat, thoughin Vangatheycollectquantitiesof ••tiger-
shellsIt andeatthe occupants.
Small greentree snakesare oftenseenwell insidethe swamps,
and jackals,genets,civets,mongoosespp. and probablycats come
downat night andhunt for crabsandfish.
Manyspeciesof buck,suchas'topi,a gazelle-likeGranti(probably
Petersi),waterbuck,lesserkudu,greaterkudu(northof Malindi),roan
antelope,duikerspp., sableantelope(Vanga),bushbuck,etc., come
downat night to eat salt earth,or to browseon Mchu leaves,which
containmuchsalt. They do not ventureinto the mud, but stayon
the mchu-coveredsand-ghats. Zebra,elephant,rhino, leopardand
lion alsocomedownto theseflats at night, while troopsof baboons
arecommonlyfoundthereby day. At the mouthsof thecreeksthere
are oftensmall islandscoveredwith Mvinji aridscrubbygrowth,and
on theselive manydik-dik. They feedon succulentleaves,and do
entirelywithoutfreshwater.
Crocodilesare foundin manyof the creeks,living in salt water,
thoughtheyaremoreplentifulhigherup wherethereis oftena slight
flow of freshwateras well.
Very few insectsseemto eatthe leavesof the swamptrees,but
mosquitosare numerous,commonlyliving in crab-holesat low tide,
andretiringto the leavesof Mchu, etc., at high tide. Fire flies are
present,but arenot verynumerous.
SPECIAL FEATURES OF SWAMP TREES.
Most swamptreesdifferfrom the land-florain two respects:
(a) 'Theseedsof some,i.e., theRhizophoraceceandMchu germinate
on the trees,so that they wasteno time in takingroot once
theyfall.
(b) Their roots (with the exceptionof Mvinji and PemphiB which
donot growin mud)havespecialadaptationsin orderto secure
aeration.
i.e., Mkokokeepsa greatpart of its roots out of the mud
altogether.
Muia, Mkandaa,andLumnitzerahaveknee-roots.
Mlilana andMchu havepneumatophores.
MkomafiandMsikundazihaveribbon-roots.
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